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lll•;~ 1.; two trlcg1·ams arc reproduced verbntim ,
in ol'Cle1· that the whole body of Lindenwood
11111~' sh.nc in the joy which cnme to the college when
the• 111·1, messages w('re deliYc1·cd on tl1e campus
~alunlay afternoon, ,\ pril 11. One is from the Sec1·ctary of the .\ meriMn Association of Unive rsity
\\'om en; the othel' is t'roni Dean Gipson. who 1'ep1·1'SC'11tC'd Lindenwoocl at the . \ ssodation 's meeting
111 B oston , Mass., where !ht' action was takt'n .
•\I em bersliip in the .,\ mcric•a11 ~\ ssociation of U11i,·c1·sil y Women is one of the highest honors that can
come to a college- a top notch privilege now open
to Lindenwoocl 's gJ"aduates.
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Baccalaureate and Commencement
Many Will Return to Lindenwood for the Festive Scenes
I lints of Co111111rnc·r111rnt 1,:x(•1·c•iscs
a,·e in the air·. D,·. RoC'mC'r has a11110111H·(.'(I t hC' ( 'ommenc•<'ment speakt•1·,
ll'hO will be Re,·. Donald l\fncK enzic.
D. D.. of tht' \V('stc1·11 'l'h<'olop;ir11I 8('111inary of Pit tshul'gh. Pa. His nclcl1·ess,
which will ha\'r ns its snhjcc·t. "Thr
.\ppl'eeintion of L it<'r·ntr11·(•," will hr
dcliv<'l'Nl to l;indenwood 's t hirty 11<'11·
Bat'hclors, :rnd to her thirty-six othc,·
"t'aps and gowns," sixty-six aspi1·ants
in nil, 'l'uesdc1y 11101·ning-..June 2, ,it 10
o'clock, amid nil the j!lo1·~· o[ p1·otcssiona l a11cl music· ancl Oowe1·s, i11 Roe-mer Auditorium.
R e,·. DaYic1 )1. 8killing-, n. n., \"ic:cPt·esidcnt of the Hoard of Di1·rctor·s,
nnd pastor· 101· almost thi1·t.v yC'ar!'! or
the '\Vchst.e1· G1•oycs P1·c-shyte1·ian
Chur·ch. will preach the bacraln111·c:ite
sc1·111on, Snntlay aitrrnoon, l\fay 30.
'rho l\fonclay nigl1t eoneerl of Com111encemcnt \Vc-ek, following the cl.iy 'i::
rlass clay C<'l'Cntonics, is an e,·ent <'Stahl ished by years. The coneel'1 ist this
ycm· will be l\fiss Blizabeth K erl'. soprano. of the Cl1icago Civie Opcl'n
Company. l\'Iiss Kel'r lias been cast in
pc1·fol'mancN1 with Mary Gaulen, i\1:ngue1·ite D'Alva1·cz. Tito Srl1ipa, Clnudin
Mmdo, Chaliapin, Baklanoff, nncl other
stars of world renown. In ''Carmen''
she has sung tl1e part oi "Micaela";
in "La Sonnambulla" she was "Liza."

.\ll her wot·k has hccn t•omnrendcd b.r
the c:r·ilics, and she is cr·cditcd with a
YOiee of flexibility, personal rlHu·111,
and 1·ic·h1wss of tone.

Those Who Graduate

Lind<'nwood 's st fltus ns a 1•e111 r1· geog raph ic·ally is sl1own in the lineage of
I li<'se six(~ -six younl-( wonH'll who will
1·ereiYr dcgr·ecs, c·<•r·ti fic•:i t es and <l iplomas on ( 'ommcneemcnt Day. 11 is
an c•dur11tio11 in itself fo1· these gir·ls to
han known intimately tire git·'ls 1'1·0111
othct· plai11s and mo1mtai11s. Limlr11\\'0od's studrnt hocly has no loral ac<·<'nt. .\ s is well known, tlw students
attend l'rom almost ev<'t·y Htate in lhe
t · n ion. Ln 1his group eom ing np fol'
( 'ommcnc·C'1tlf•111 ho1101·s thc'l'C HI'<' girls
born and hn'cl in seventeen difrer<'nl
~Hates (including Canadn as one). Most
clistnnt iunong th<'S<' arc th<' States of
\\Tasl1 i11gton and U1al1, N('w l\fcxic•o
and 'l'rxns, N'ort h Dakota and Colorado, Nrw Ym·k 1111<1 Pcnnfo:yl vania.
'!'hose• who will 1·cc·<'i V<' 1hr clc~t·<'<'
n achclor of A t·ts ,u·c t W<'llt~, in numhcr,
us folloll's: .\gnes F1·ai1t·<'s Blaii·, Belton, ~lo.; Elizahelh ,Jemwss Clark,
l\1exiro. Mo.: Rn1 h , Tanc<' Clement, .Joli<'t, Ill. ; Mm·gar<'t TTawthorn Cobh,
Le;1,·enworth. Kan.; D oro1 hy Dinning-.
Tielena, .\rk.; Marjorie Lorine Flor<'11ee, Roodhouse, rn.: 1\fal'ion Dol'is
Foree. Oakland, Neb.: .Jean Cleveland
1
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llit1·ll!'o<·k. ,\11111tu111· 1-'ull:-, '\. Y.;
l>ornt lw11 l,1111~1·. l,1•11\ 1•1m m·t h. Kan.:
L1·11a L1·" is. L.1111•,1-;l\•1·. l'a.: ~lat·~ 1-:lizalwth .\l ilh•r, ~larianna. .\rk.; ,Josl'phint• .Jatll' l't•l'k, K1111sas ( 'ii.,. )fo.:
Lorra11w
l<ohit•, Spn11!.di1•ld. Ill.:
,Joh1111i(• 1-:lizulwth H11u·1·. ,Jefferson
C'ity. ~l o.: ,\l1•lh11 .\ 111111-)lnri1• S1•hnp1•1·,
Wnnc•nlo11. ) l o.: Eliznhclh )fill11r
'r homns, ,\lound < 'ity, M
_ o.: ) fa 1·., t,ouisc
\\'anlk•y. .J ulil'f, Il l.; 1IPlt•n \\'l'IH•t·,
Kirkwood .•\l u.: Slwila Willi:;. l'nnton,
Okin.: ) fat·)· .fos1•phitw \\'olt"t>rl. Euf:rnln, Okla.
'!'hose• who ar<· tu r1•1•1•iH• th1• dt•gn•c
nachd111· of St it•IICI:' will he•: in E'111e·at io11. ) l argun·t n (•ll, Jiop1•, .\rk.:
I lclc•11 .\ lint· Dnvi'i, Nowata, Okla.:
Lue;ilt· l•M" art!-;, St. Chnl'lcs, \lo.: Ellen ) Ialli11<·kt-ml1, ~I. ('h11rl1•s, )lo.; in
I lo111r l~1·ononti1·s, Ml'iit• Kut hcri111•
Priep, 81. l,ouis: -h tlin :-:1 cwrk1•1·, Rt.
l'hnrlc•s, ~Io., ) li11·~m•1·ipk 1/.i111me1·111an11, Cu 1·lisl<', ,\l'lc
' l'he drg1·1•1• Bnelwlor of i\l 11sil' \\ ill
lw ~i\'l'll as fol lows: in \'oi<'t'. Pauline
nrow11, Lca\'\'11worth, Knn.: in P inno.
.\ llt'JH' ll01·to11, H opt•, .\l'k.; in Publit·
School ~ru,il', Harnh 1r,• \Y(l) Youn!:..
BrokC'n .\ rrow. Okla.
rer1 ific:llt'll of .\ S,<;O(•i11lt• in .\ rl'i will
he heslowe<l u pon : .\ nnn-:\forit• Balsiger, Knns:i" ( 'ity. 1\fo.; \'irginin Keel-.
Hlyth(•villc, .\ l'lc: l\fu rg-nr<'l 1\fcKeough.
Trini1l ncl. Colo.: L ill inn Knin WC'bb.
~1. l ,011is. 1\fo.
C('rt ifi enlrll in lluflitH'KS will lw givC'n
to: L ouise Hrllows. Rt•minglon, Tnd.:
Helen D n\'C'llllOl'I, Pi1H' Fnlls. 1\f:111i1ohn.
Canada: Rl iznhel h li'rrnch. R oswell.
:\"ew Mexico; Louis<' <1011ldin~•.\ lion.
TII.: Bti?:abPth ,Jeannette H osnwr. 'l'ulsa, Okin.; l\fory E l iznhrlh W illiams,
~11. Carmel, DI.
Thosl' who will receive C'ert ifi<'l\lPS in
TTomc Economics arc: Dorot hy f'orhin.

Okluhornn <'it~, Okla.; Lun•tta I lo,n•,
Jlunnc,\ l'II. ) lo : 1"rn1w1·s beh111p11hl.
Chil.'a~o. lit.
Ccrtiti1·11h'" i11 Publit· 8pcaki11g will
be giH11 to <11·cklwn llunkC'r. ~alisbur~. ) Io.: l•'rn11ccs Louise \\'arner,
St•attlt>, Wnsh.
Ccrtifl1•ntc-s in Physical J~ducation
at·c to lw ght•11 to: Do1·othy ,Joslrn.
Lebanon, )l o.; .\ lice lltu·riet K ircher,
81. IJullis, 1'l0.; Velma Olson, Ht. l Jouis.
) fo.: l•'rnn<·t•s Pcdlc1·, Ogden, l rtah;
J,n\'u-11 \\'right, \\'khitn. Kan.
111 tht• Musi,· Dcpart n1c111, diplo111us
arc to lw g-i, 1•11 in ,ix difft•1·c11t l'Olll''\l'S.
In Public ~-whuul .\rt. to Lucillt• Lynn.
Sparta, Ill.
In P11bli1· ~1•h1111) ) lusi1·: I (dPn .\.
l'o1M1h11H·1. l>1•dls L ake. X. Dnk.: .\}.
lwrti11:1 Pinch, n1•1lc, illP, lll.: Charlotte•
L(•hrnt·k. Rtt•1-lit11,t. rtb.; Mary lt'1·1111ces
) ft•K t·l'. lh•nton, 111.: l•;u~cnia Mart~·n.
( '0l11111lms. '-:1•h.; Maxine Nanrn1·. .'tan-

ton, N l'h.
Tn Or~an. a '1iplo111a "ill be gin•n to
.\udr<'~· ) 11•.\ 111111~, Jnch·pcnclence, K an.
In Pin nu: l, nthc1·i111• .\ nn Oisc1ue,
Ht. .J wwph. )l o.: 'r he•hua ,J1wc1ueline
1Tar1w. •rexarlrnnn. 'f1•x.: Hlcnnor
K rit•<•ldwus, ill l. Yernon. Tll.; P rances
1\fnril• )£<,Pht•1·so11. Rt. ,Joseph, Mo.;
Dori1; Oxlc•~. P u1t•1111. Okin.: Bliirnheth
l,N·k. l><•m ,.... C'olo.
Tn \'iulin. a 1liplo11111 will he awnnll'd
10 Kut h11ri111• DnYidson of )Iarshall1own, l own. l n ·voiC'r. to Dolor<'s
l·'islw t·. ~h11\1• 1w1•, Okin.

• • • •
1\fis" ,\ 1111i1• Brooks Onl'clnel' ( I 9 1!).
2 1). \\hos1• ho1111• is now in Los .\ nl,tc•lrs. ('11}if.. at 817 Routh Jlubart
houJey111•<1, tt'I IR that 1\lrs . .J. C. OrifTis
{R uth \\'ylir), formerl y of B ozeman.
)font.. is also now living in Los .\ ng-pJc,i,, nf .ifi . hcrhonrn<> drive.
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Chicago Greetings
Greetings from lllemberi, of' the hicago L indenwoocl College ('luh w(l1·e
brought by Dean Gipson, from n l<'a in
mid-March at the Ste,•ens Hotel, at
wllich DL·. Gipson was hostess L·ep1·esenting the college, while site wns in
Chicago attending a meeting of the
North Central Association. Among the
Chicago "girls of yesterday" whom
she met. were Mrs. John C. Planagan
(Martha E. McDeannon ), Mrs. '\\T. '\\T.
Seymom (Margarita P etitdidicr), l\frs.
Augusta Kat·burg J enkins, Mrs. Basquin, i\lrs. Corinne Ticmnn Fritze, l\frs.
Elizabeth Bail'cl Huft, l\irs. ,Joice, Mrs.
Eugenfo l\formod Fu.nkl1ol1se1·1 M1·s.
Wild, Mrs. Faye Elder Lamb, l\frs.
George B. Lown (Jean Vincent.), Mrs.
Helen Baity Malcolm::;on, Mrs. Ja1·ing.
Misses Bopp, Tl.trner nnd C'ardy.

• • • •
What T hey Are Doing
Lindcnwoocl Bachelors of .\ rts and
or Science and of Music or a ,\' (',ll' ago
are making a good showing in life.
They l1avc all been heard from, and a
tabulation has been made of their aYOcations. Se\'Cn arc going on willt g1•;1duate studies, including the one at 1'hc
head 0£ 1he list. l\fary lmizabcth
Ambler, who is at the end of her· $500
fellowship, spending it in Columbia
Uni,·eri:;ity. New York.
Four of the girls arc not bachelors
in name any more, but married wi,·es.
Six lrn.ve bC'come teachers, one a missionary teacher, Alice M,\CLC'an, in tl1c
far northwest.
The enterprising bt1sincsi- manager
0£ last year's annual, Catherine Orr, is
"selling insurance." Other girls arc
at home, in social li£e.
The married ones, as listed, arc Josephine Bowman (Mrs. E.G. Schumm),
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,\ dcline B1·uhakc1· (.M1·s. 1-:dwal'cl '\\'arlicld e1•ow11, ,fr. , a b1·ide of Apt·il ) .
,Jeanne Calclwell (l\lrs. ( '. B. Henter) .
1ris Fl<'isrha ke1· (1'1rs. i\f. If. .1\Tcyc1·hn rdt) .
Hcsidrs 'J. \Tiss .\mhlc1·, those carrying
on stud en I II ork arc ] lrlen B opp and
l•!liza.hcl It l•'1°<'ll<'h, taking up hnsitH'ss;
Dorothy Ga1·tnc1·, continuing in music;
Mary :i\Iaso11. in tl1r 1fnive1·sily of New
Y01·k; Dot·ot h_y }\fast ('I'S, in the O1·ndll'Oltl Srhool of Ln.borato1·.,· 'r<'<:hniquc;
and Norma Paul RuC'di. HonlhC't·n
l\fcthodist l'ni\'rrsity at Dallas.
The leHcl1<'rs, hcsiclcs Miss i 1ncLr1111,
a 1·c :i\fa1·y Catherine C1·a,•C'n. C:ernldi11r
Oa,·ics, Dorothy 'l'a.ylo1·, ,1nlia 'l'l,0111pson mid l\fa 1·y ~ur ,Visdom.
'l'hose who a1·e slwclding SWl'l't ncss
ancl light simply in thr home and soc·ial cfrrle. are Virginia Bea,·. Jeanne
Bcny. Mary ,Jane Cloodwin, Rosalind
Sachs, Dol'othy R11tt011. :111d Ruth
Teter.

• • • •

Girls at Li ttle Rock
'I'he Al'kansas Lindenwoocl Collcg<'
Club was chat·mingly ent crtainccl on
Saturday, Mal'ch 14, witl, a bridge
luncheon at the home of Miss ,Jeanne
Berry, with Miss Evelyn Rodmnn as
assistant hostess. A delicious twocourse luncheon was served, carrying
evc1·ything ont in St. Patrick colors.
Fourteen members were present.
On Ap1·il 15 a bridge party was held
at t hr liomr of Miss Rntl1 Bullion. with
l\frs. W. II. Burns (Gladys Dean ) assistant hostess, at which husbands and
sweethearts of members wN<' guests.

• • • •
l\Tiss Virginia Sloop (] 926-27) writes
from Kirksvi11e, Mo., where sl1r is lib1·arian at the junior higl1 school. Shr
was bereaved of lier fatl1er, two months
ago.
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Mrs. McDearmon's Death

A M outlrly Bulletiu Published by
Linde,r ,i,ood College
Editecl by tlu, Dcpurt111e111 of / ourualism

Lindl•m1 ood 's kintllicsl 111r111orics 11rc
1·1•1·11 ll<•1I. 11lt hough with rt•gr·ct. nt th(•
rll'\\'S ol' tl1c• drnth, _\ pr·il I l. of :Mr·s.
~lar·y lnvin i\k D<•a rmon ( 187<>-78) 111
h<•r· ho111t• in Los .\ngel<'~. ( 'a liL )rt·s.
J l <·DC'a1·mo11 was vr,·y aC'li\'C in hr,·
dC'1·otio11 to uindcnwoocl. She \\' OS
ro11ncl<•1· and fil'st pl'csident of the ~t.
Loni~ l,inch•nwood Collej!e lub. ~ht•
tnught 111•11.-Jy 12 ~'<'11 1·s :it t h<' C"ollcg<',
in diffp1•c•11t tc1·111s hetWl'<'ll 1879 and
I 99. and ot'tt•n r<•ll11·11ed to Yisit. l lc1·
gt•n ia I fll'<'S<•nc·c• is l'C'mcm herrd al th<'
ti111r of th<' ('<•ntc•nn ial. Slw was u
da11g'hf(•1· of the• lntr D r·. Rob(•t·t Tr·win,
a for11w1· prcsidC'nl of Lindenwood
( I 0-~l:3) . for who111 on<' of th<' dol'm it or)· l111 Iii, is r111111cHl. Mrs. J\Tc-Dea 1·mo11
dc•,·ot eel most of hrr life to tC'aching 01·
association ns housemothcl' in n1rio11s
iwhool<.:, the· last being the Westlake
f-;c•hool fo1· Girls in Los i\11gclcs. ,\
son ,rnd a tlang-htP1· snl'\·iYC her. Thrrr
of her nieces resicl<• in Rt. C'hn1·les. anot hr1· in Ti'o1·t \ Vorth, Tex. Mrs. .J. C.
1-'lanaj?nn, who hns been so a<'ti vc in
the ('hi<•ngo Lintlt•nwoocl Collc•ge Cluh.
of whi<·h shr is thr secretary, is also n
nirc·e.

Adc11·<•ss .\II Co111mu11icalio11s to
L L 1n:xwoo1> 'OLLECH:
Bulleliu D cportme11t
!-i'I'. Cl[,\ Rl, I~~. l\10 .

Dr. Roemer's Birthday
On tlw d11y this May B11ll<•ti11 ap-

RoC'm<•r's hirthday will IH•
inspi ring a hrillian t dimwr da111·e in
A,v r·cs I !al l, ill\·itnlions 1'01· whi<·h w<'n'
s<•11t out I wo wc•eks ago. c:il't'l (C'xc·ept
lh<• abslr111·I g ift of goodwill ) 111·1• (01·hidden. hul lhcl'C· is 110 inhihitio11 of th1•
1111iYC'r·sal fl-cling of grntit udc t hnt l ,i11d<-11woocl lrns Dr. Ho<'m<•1· for a P1·<-sidl'nl, and t ha I his hi rl hda~·s 11111 kt• h i11r
1111 olclc1·. On M11.,· I, 1he o<·r11sio11 or
this ~'l'lll''s hil'lhda,r cli11rH•1·-dn1w1•. Dr.
Ho1•111c1· <·:111H• oul to L in<l1•11wood 17
y<'l11·i- a~o. k;avinl,! lhC' P rC'shytC'ri:111
pnstornl1· which l111d hccn :il l his lil"!'
till then, for thc• rH•,i· ancl uni rird r·1•sponsihility of 1•ollcg-1• leaclC't·ship. Lindrnwood has hnd no oth<-1· p1·rside11t
who hm, sc1·vccl so 11111ny as 17 y<'nt·s.
hul with 0 1'. Roc111c1·'s scn·i1:c likr tlwt
of .Jacob t II<' p:1trill1'1•l1, "the y1•a1-s ha,·<•
Rrrmec1 Io 11 im hut II few d11_y11 tu1· t h1•
lcn·c he h11d" for· l,i11dcnwood. lfo 111111
lr<l th<' eollrg<' lo g1·r11fel' numhers and
higher atlninmrnts yrnr by year. Brm•nth it ull is thr pcl'sonal fN•ling of
11.vmpathy 1111d conficlcn<•<' whil'h <'\"('t'."onc at Linden wood enjoys in 1·elat ion
to him who is at the helm. 'l'h<' ah1m111w
1111d old sl ndC'nts fo1· nnd ncur will CC'ho
lh<' sentiment of today's students, who
111·c sur<' to sing nt breakfast, on I hr
hii·t hday mol'nin g-: " TTnpp? ni1·thd11y
tn You. D r. Rocmrr !"
fl<'lll"S, DI'.

Letter From Italy
. ympathy is fell for Signora K
Mul'l'i-T1·011, mothr1· of the latr Dr.
\Yaldo i tu1·1·i. tcncher at L inclcnwood,
in thC' pathetic letter of thanks whi<'lt
sh<' sends from hcl' home in IlC'rgamo,
Italy, to Dr. Rorrncl' £or his kinclnrss
in giving the last ministrations at th<'
fnne1·al. " Ile was my only son, all m~·
life." tlw poor Jody writ es. " I k now
he is living in Ood now, with lite nncl
love tlrnt never ltave end. T his is the
only com fort T j?ct in my immense
sorrow.
" T wish ;yon to know I am gratcfnl

1
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to you nn<l to eYery person who svmpii th ilml with my· dear son. P l~asr
t 111111k fol' me the soldicr·s who cal'l'ied
the coffin . L would like to shake hands
with l'\'e1·y one and show to them all
my ~l'atitudt•."

Student Last Year
i\lany friends regr·et, to lenl'll of the
dent h, l•'cbruary 28, in Genesco, Ill ., or
i\[iss Rlisnbcth Young, who was a
freshman at L indenwood, 1929-30. 'he
wus the daughter o[ Dr. and ) fl's.
<'harlcs , ·. Young, ot Genesco. who
moul'n hel' loi,s, togcthel' with hel'
hr·ol h<'l· and sister. She g r·eatly loved
IH' l' home, and among scvel'al poems
which slw lrnd wl'ittcn in hel' b1·ic£ life
of lrss th1111 20 years, was one entitled,
" lfomc."
'he took pal't in Linclenwoocl 's :Mayday festivi ties n year ago.
g-iving o gt·acefnl dance intcrpl'elation
of '"rhe }Horm." H er· death oeeurr·ed
nt the hospital in Clenrseo, followini:r
1111 OJ)<' 1·11tio11 for· a ppc•ncliritis.

Bereaved of H er Son
Sol'l'ow and shock have come to )[rs.
.f. If. Zellweg-er (Elsie Or Wolf, 19050(1), wifr oC the )Tayor of Florenc·e.
.\riz.. in thr denth of thrir son, ,John
½ellwegc1·. nt tl1<' age of I 9. on i\Tareh
24 rrorn an auto arcident. Ile was 11
student in the Arizona Stnte 'l'cnchcl's'
C'ollegc. prepnring hims<'lf to hccome n
tt':1cher. Tlis death occmred three days
afte1· he was injured. Lind<'nwood <'·xpt·<•sst's sinr<'l'C sympathy.

• • • •

By 11 1·egTC'tted mistnke in 1he lm,t
BullC'1 in, tl,C' l'eccnl dcnth of 1\[1·. Rva11
o( 8t. Louis was wrongly repoL·tecl as
that of his wife. L inclenwood can rcassul'c )frs. May H arman Ryan's
classmates and friends o( 1878-79 thnt
she is st ill l1ere.
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Wichita's H ospitality
'l'hc Wichita (Kan.) L indemrood
Uollcgc Ulub timed its annual luncheon
for 'utur·day, .\ prH 4, in the Easter
1·ccess, so that )liss .\ lice L inneman,
belo\'ed alumna and teacher at the college, could be guesL of honor. The affair· was most delightful, at the .A llis
J Lot el in Wichita, where the table was
beautifully decorated irt yellow and
white double tulips, and lighted witlr
.,·c•llow tapers.
The following of!ieer-s were elooted:
President , Mrs. P. 11. Baugh (June
T aylor, 1924-26) who will be remembered Ml president of the Kansas
Ulnb whc11 at Lindenwood, besides being- n 111en1bet· of the Student Boiud
a nd luking pa1t in numet·ous activities;
lirst vice-president, Mrs. E. ('. i\Ioorc
( 1,;velyn Cm-ra11, J 920-21 ) ; second ,·iceprcsident, lfrs. Myrna Stith Xonis
( 1908-09) , of Emeku, Kan.; third Yiccl)l'C'sidcnt. l\!rs. ·w. G. Om1sby (KathC'r·ino ,\ xi inc, 1920-2 L) ; t rcasurer, Miss
Ruth 'l'c tC'1 ·.•\ . B. 1930, 0£ El Don1clo,
Kan. ; rc<·ording se<'retn1·y, Miss Rita
\\'ill is ( 1926-27); co1-responding sect·etary, ~l iss Dorothy Engljsh ( 1920-22) .
.\ 11 the officers except Mrs. Norris
n nd 1\1iss 'l'etcr a re• resident in \\Tiehita.

• • • •
Kansas City's 20th Year
.\ hiµ- celebrntio11 is anticipated by
t hC' K ansas City Lindcnwoocl Colle•;<'
Cluh, in commemoration of thr rluh's
twrnt iC'th anniversary, on May 5. Di·.
nnd l\11-s. Roemer nr·e going "of
roursc," and a p 1·o~r;u11 WC'II worth~·
of the c•,·rnt is in viM,.
~

• • • •
) liss " .Jinny" Nessley (1927-28), of
)Iuh·ane, Kan .. has opened an interesting " I looked Hug" Rhop in Wi(')1ita.
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Weddings
"Queen Adeline ~Uzabeth" of last
year's May festivities is a bride withi11
the year. Iler parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert L. Brubaker, of Springfield ,
DI., sent invitations for her marriage,
·wednesday evening, April 29, at 8 :30
o'clock, to Mr. Edward Warfield
Brown, Jr., at the Fil'St Presbyterian
Church 0£ Springfield. 'l'hc bride was
a Lindenwoocl student for the :foll four
years, 1926-30, was p1·omincnt in the
Athletic Association, was in the Student Council and the choir, indeed, in
half a dozen activities of Lindenwood's
('nmpns life.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Edward FI. Short han
sent cards announcing the marriage of
their daughter Luell Mae (1922-23) to
Mr. George Edward Mahley, on Saturday, Fcbrnary 28, at the bride's home
in Tulsa, Okla.

February 25, to Mr. James Robinson
Lipscomb, at Colwnbia. The bride was
registrar at Lindenwood for seven
years, and resigned at the end of 1930.
Mr. and Mrs. Lipscomb are '' At
Home," since April 1, at West Boulevard and Rollins, Columbia.
Announcement ]1as been received of
the marriage of l\liss Audrey Elizabeth
Nixon (] 923-25), daughter 0£ Mrs. A.
F. 1 ixon of Wooldridge, Mo., to Mr.
Gilson E. Sublett of Kansas City, on
March 14. The marriage took place in
Kansas City, and a reception :Collowccl
at the home of the bridegroom's parents. The young conple 's future home
will be in Kansas City.

"Golden gossip" concerning a number of Illinois former students of Lindenwood is detailed in a lettct· to Miss
Ifankins of the faculty, from Mrs. R.
Announcement cards are just re- C. Hughes (Mildred "Billie" Henney,
ceiYed from Mr. and Mrs. George F. A. B. J 928), whose home is now in
Merrick, announcing the marriage on Normal, I ll., at the Maplewood Country
December 31,. 1930, at Rison, Ark., of Club. She bas been completing a twotheir daughter Adelina (1927-28) to year course in the University of Illinois
Mr. Carroll D. Burrow. At Home an- Library. but will "retire n·om puhlic
notmccments are enclosed for 901 West life" to be with her husband, who is
Fourteenth, Pine Bluff, Ark.
golf professional at the Maplewood
Country Club. She says, ' ' Just a week
Invitations were 11cceived from :Mr. or so ago J saw Lucia Scofield, my
and Mrs. Harry L. Hussmann, for the room-mate o.f 1925-26, who is now Mrs.
marriage of their daughter Edith Wil- Miller E. Spears of Terre Haute, Ind.
ma (1927-29) on Saturday evening, She said she'd heard from Lil BtoomenApril l], to Mr. Frederick Johnston stiel. Sue Am:;tin Hutchings lives here
Stevenson, at the First Presbyterian in Urbana, and had my husband and
Clmrch of El Paso, Tex., at 8 o'clock. me over to a bridge party one night.
Zona Stevenson, who was a Frosh at
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Thurman, of Co- L. C., is on the library staff here, and
lumbia, Mo., announced the marriage we clo quite a bit of L. C. gossip swap0£ their daughter Mary Charlotte, on ping." ·
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California Elects Officers

"La Fleur De Lis"

From Los Angeles comes news o:f the
annual meeting al the Windsor Tea
R oom, and the election of officers h~·
1he Linden wood 'ollegc Uluh of Son the I'll Califol'l1in. ,\ II these ofl'ice1·s .111<.l
the memhcrs in the comi11g month are
looking forward to a picnic dinner al
the country home of Miss Nellie Boal,
one of the members.
Miss Corn C.:oogle (190+..07) "who
lias served the club so ad111i 1·ably in
the past yNu·, '' was re-elected presicl<:>nl; Mrs. Benjamin Cunliff (Eva
Woods Thur man, )888-90), vice-president; l\frs. ,v. A. Coogle (Nettie ,\.
Oral1am, 1879-82), trcas111·cr; Mr·s.
Robert L. Hubbard (Corn Vi1·ginia
Donlin, 1882-8-l), recording secretary:
Lillian Glen Prouty (190-1-05), corresponding secretary; and Mrs. Frank 1r.
Be1·gmann ( moisc Eyssell. 1911-13),
historian.
This meeting was held March 18.
with a delicious luncheon, followed by
an instructive and interest i11g talk on
'"l'he Holy Lnnd and Customs of 111<.'
F ar East," by Rev. IC1ul 13nswell, of
Immanuel Presbyterian Chmch. Miss
Dyer of St. Charles, a fo1·mer L indenwood girl. wns a welcome visi-tor.

111 this blooming time of honorary
Ureek letlct· socirtics, one of the pr·etliest social e\'cnts of the Spring was a
dinner given by Linden wood's 'J'heta
Xi chapter 0£ Beta Pi 'l'heta on the
cYeniug of .\pril L7. It took place at
the Jefferson Hotel, St. Louis, in a purple and gold milieu, and the clever
girls of the chapter interpt·eted "personality" in their toasts, Josephine
Peck presiding over a sel'ies of talks
on the Fleur de Lis, after Dr. and Mrs.
Roemer and the sponsor, ~1iss Stone.
had each given addresses more fornrnl.
l•'or "La Fleur de L is Pomprc" (Purple) Mary Jo Wolfert as retit·ing vicepresident gave the response; "La
li'lcur de Lis d 'Or" (Gold) was the
theme of Mar.v Louise Warclley, as the
retiring tr<:>asmcr; while the new presiclont, D orothy "\Vin1er, took "La T<'leur
de L is Blanch<'" (White) lo express
her humility as a "bud" ,just entering
offic<.'.

• • •

Mrs. A. P . l\Tnllman (Frnnt•<:>s Young,
1008-11), of ttfinernl Wells, 1'ox., writN:
thnnking Lin<lcnwood fot· the college
calendar. She tells of a hook written
by EYelyn MocFarlane :Mc('lusky, well
remembered at Lindenwood. l\frs. ~IcClusky's volume, "The ,Tewel," which
is just off the p1·ess, is a gift hook dedicated lo the Girl Reser,·cs of Oregon
and Southern W nshington, nnd is a fascinating story of the Orient. It is pnblisl1ed by tl1e Educational Depa1·tmenl
of Ilic Young ,vomen 's Christian ,\ ssociation oi Portland, Ore.

• • • •

Mt1n·edes flicks H effron ,Vl'ites that
she has been for 1wo months l he guest
or hl'r friencl of Linclcnwood days, Ml's.
,\ t l<.'e Pal'l' (Bertha Ilall, 1922-24) at
the latter's ranc·h at BenaYicleo. a
rnnrh whi<'h is one of tl1e largest in
'fcxas. M1·s. I rcff1·011 will visit Lindcnwoocl, she says, p1·oh11bly nt commt•1wem<.'111 time. 011 h<.'r way back lo Xe"·
Ym·k.

?ifr.. William D. Pickett (13<.'lty \\'alt on, l 923-24) has ehanged her residence
:from Selah to Yakima. Wash .. R. 6.
She says that the Bulletin "nearly always contains news of some one whom
I knew." She remembers Betty Birch
from dnys of "\Vcslport Iligh in Knnsns
City, antedating eollege days.

I.JIN D ENWO OD

L. C. Songs in California
?ii iss :.\[nry Uni he1·inc Cru ,·C'n, B. ~I..
rn:m. whOS(' n111si1• ll'Ol'k 111 Lindenwood
hrou:,thl hc1· so many plaudits, is having- dt•l'id<'d su1·<'<'Ss in I he sehools of
California. :.\lo. P rograms haYe been
sent or t ,,·o 1·1·c·ent cYC'n1s which slw
cli1·1·c·tl'd, 01w II musicale gi\'C'll by studc•nts
th<' ( 'ul itOl'llia puhlit• Sl'hools;
1h1• ot ht•1· nn Ot)('retta. "llitt e1· 8w1•1•1
. \11111•,'' 1n·<'s1•nll'd by 11H' ('alifomin

or

high sc·hool.
8hc writes lo M,·.
'l'ho111ns, Di1·1•c·t 01· of Lindf:'nwood 's

~l usi<• Dep11l't111cnl: "Both of tl1c•s1•
progrnms <·1n1st•cl a lot of 1a,·orahlc•
<·om1111•11I, t'SP<'<·ially lht• orl'hest1·a and
1h1• boys' g-lc<' 1·l11h in ll11• first conc·C'1·t.
You Nill see tlwt [ hacl the gii-ls sin~in:.:
1111111hcrs thn1 lh<'y sin~ al L. ('.. hut I
bclie,·e it would haYe surprised you lo
hrnr· how wrll they did them.
" l\fo1hc•1· c·nm<' do"·n for the opcn•ttn.
Sh<' liked it Yt'l':V mucl1. ~<'Nlless to
sny. T'm thrillccl to det1th that it is
o,·e1·. I clitln't realize thn t things lik1•
1 hnt c·onld he so much wo1-k. Tt seenrl'd
as if T ne\'er was al horn<' for onc•
minute.
" I 'm jur.;I like all of the oth<'l' olcl
L ind('nwoocl girlR that writ<' hack and
say th<'y look forward lo tl1e Bull<'lin
and all newi; of L. C. How's ,\lphn Mn
1\£11 ? Gh-c nil the girls nncl th<' lc•a(•h-

<' 1-s m:v g1·t><'I i ng.:;."

• • • •

St. Louis Guest D ay
'Phe annual Onest Dny 011 March 23
brought many memhe1·s o( the faculty
of Lindenwoocl in to tl1e meeting of th<>
St. JJouis Limlenwood College Club,
whi(•h waR l1cld at the KingRhighwny
Presbyterian Church. followed b) n
f<'n. Students snng under the dircctio11
of 1\fr. Thomas, .i\lice D enton nnd Pauline B1·own giving a group of solos, with
Bc>tt_y Leek ns accompanist. and tlwst'
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two \' O<'alists, together with } l al'y
Louise Howles composed a pll'asing
trio. l ,onise ·w arner presented un impe1·sonnl ion by J ames Whitcomb R iley.
Dean Gipson, on rt'qucst, 1·evicwcd
her historical no\'l~l. " ilenc·t•." She
said thnt while sh<' had fried to 11111ke
Lhc cha1·11.Cters true to life, sh e hoped
the 1·t•1Hl<'1·s would get much mor<' out
of the book and would see thC' 1110,·em<'nt of th<' peoplc> in theii· migration,
nncl t lrcii- pioneC'r spirit of sclf-sac1·ifice and cncluraucc, rut het· than simply
the few lives considered in th<' story.
Dr. Roemer followed this with some
references to the nhiding pioneer spii·it
in Linden\\'ood College. TTe spokr of
1\!rs. Sihl<'y ns "a St. Lonis gil-1 who
pionerr<'d. '' Ile showed her ad \'a need
views. "Rhe was a great Criend of
Susan B. Anthony. 1'he two developed
along difTerent lines. T am st1rp1"isecl
that JifrR. S ibley's influence is not more
fully t·cc•ognized ns the dctennincd exponent of \\omen's rights in the mntt<'r
of eclucntion. H er part was to open
the doors of woman's education fo1· the
useful lift' . We have lh·ecl to se<' very
many o( her ideals realized.
"i\fnjo1· Ribley made his wife's c111·cer
possible, by backing up all that she
did." Dr. Roemer pointed out the interl'sl ing fact that so often in Lindenwood's history h er hc>nefactorR ha Ye
come in pai1·s. as ,Jmlge and :M1•i-;. '\Vntson, nncl C'ol. and 1\frs. Bnll<'r, afte1·
)fajor nnd 1\frs. Sibley.

• • • •

:Miss (kraldinl' Davies. , \. R., 1930.
has been re-elected in the Oor<lon
( ·eh.) schools for th<' coming yc:11·, at
nn inrreasC' of salary. lo teach Eng-lish,
French and Latin. Not in vain was
she n shining light in Societas Latina
at Linclenwood, as well as in otlier activities.
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tlw laq~•·st sot•inl 11ff11in, of the· ,,t•t•k. a
College Observe Easter
Lindcnwoorl •.., , t•spcr 1·ho11·. 1·11111pos1•d J)l'C'tt il., nppoinled tt•a," ~i,en by lwr
of 35 rnices and rli1·1•<•tt•d Ii~ ) l iss Doris mother-in-la\\, 1\ln,;. ?ila, :\l c-yerh:ll'<lt,
at the lntll•1·'s home• 011 \Vnshington
Gicselmnn, g1l\c its Easter concert st
1·cet. ,JulTt•1-so11 City. 'l'he hoslt•1;s 's
a cuntnta, "'l'ho Hisl'll King," h~
sister,
:\lis, Plo1·c1wt ,Julius, of ( '0!11111• chnecker-just b<.'forc I h<' Ensl<•r t'C'•
bus.
Ga.,
wa, also Rp<•<•in II~ honor<'d.
cess. 011 unda~ night. ) l arch 29, in
Roemer .\ uditorimn. 'l'lw choir under
Miss Giesc1man 's supervision has had
1\11·s. Will inm l'. Sh •wnl'I ( Pearl Vinn dist inctive nnd 1111<'ccssful y<'n1·. Both ger. student, 1905-06, mad l<.'nche1·. ] 9 ll the ('hoit- and tho q11n1·teltc lu1H had a ] 3) of. t. L oui1-1, t<.'118 in a letter to :Miss
number o.f singing 1•ngag<'111<'1t ts in Rt. L inneman, of a deligh tful tour through
Lou is churches.
th<• ,vci.t in whi<·h i.lw sn\\ many l,in.\ trio sang t he number, " With Lo,·- dcnwoocl girlK. Al the time o[ writing
ing Hearts and Laden Hands." thcM• she was th<' gu<.'st of her aunt in Ra11la
singC'rs being Dolores Fisher, Pauli111• Barbara. C'alif. Tn Phot•nix .•\rfa., she
Brown nnd ~fnry Louise Rowles. Th<' saw )[rs. Lt•wi8 'I'. Gihbs {Amy ,Jane
last-nnmcd Rtud <'nt nlso ~n, ,, n solo, \'irclen); in Los ,\ng<.'lcs, Cali (.. :\h -:;.
"They ITave T nkcn .\wn~ :\f.\ Lol'<l. " Frank H. Bergmann (l~lois<.' F.ysscll) ;
and . \lice Denton sang. " JI,• W hom aud in Flort•ntt•. •'1-iz., ;\fn;. ,Johu 11.
You .'C'ek Js l\ot Here." T he anthems Zell wegc1· ( l•:lsi<• D1· \Vol f). On h1•1· 1·<·we1·c, "Spnnish l•;nsl<'r P1·o<'<'Ssion," a turn journey she pl1111s to , isi1 i\l rs.
Folk Motif nrrnngNl by Onul , nncl ".\1 - Omce StcYenson Poweri., who taug-ht
lelnin, .\11<.'luin," hy Brander.
music at Lincl,,nwoocl when l\11-s. SteDr. Roemer gaH n few words on the " nrt taught 1•xp1·essio11.
Easter theme, "it h the nov<.'l topic,
"The R<.'SUITC<•l ion Herc a11cl Now." as
" T he ldaho F armer," published in
hnscd on C'ol. :3. I : "If ye then he risen
Boise
:mtl 8 1,oknne. promotes Lind<'nwith C'hrist. seC'k those thin~ whi<.'h
wood
's
Denn Gipson into circles of
art• ahon'."
C:0Y<'rm11C'llt
authorit y, h) rc,·iewinf.(
'"l' he E nstor messnge is not RESURhc1
·
book
"Silence"
in n recent numG.\)f- T shall nrifl<', hllt Rl~8llROO- J
lwr.
and
quoting
1111m<.'rons
pages irom
a1·ise.
1 ed
it.
as
a
proof
of
tlw
11t
of mo1·1•
• • • •
knowledg<• of ot hc-r crops besides corn
Miss IJinne11111n 11nd tlw 1 npp n Pi
1111,l whc-nt. lft•1· hoolc iR cited side h.v
honorary art sorol'it y entel'tninNl with side with thr sca,·1•l1i11r.r 1•omment ot
a tea in the collegt• 1·luh room, Tues- Pt·Niiclent II OO\PI' thnt "ngrit·nltu1·1• is
day afternoon, April 21. 'l'he guests
1101 onC' i11ch11;try hut a s<•ore o.C inclnswere all the girl!'l of tl1e 111·1 rlopnrt•
t rics." '1'111 lllUll)'•Sitl1•1hwss of th<' hook
ment.
"Sil<.• n<'C'" is shown in its being c•rc-ditNl
as a ront 1·ih11t ion tu t h1• dt•Hlop11w11t of
Jefferson City (Mo.) societ~ <.'olumni. "the 30 or 40 erops of a,hington and
tell of Mrs. M ilton Meyerhnrdt (Iris Or<.'gon and Tdnho wl1ich riYal the total
Fleisehaker, B. M'., 1930), o.C St. Louii.. of the ha If n dozen <'rops of the corn
who was a guest of honor at "one of h<.'11." as "'Phe Idaho F nnner" puts ii.
1
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Tulsa Burglars
"'L'hc bnrgla1-s will get you i! you
don't watch out , '' ii; th<' merry warn-
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Births
White-ribboned ciu·ds from Smithville, 'l'ex., announce the advent of
John Edward l\Corgan, Jr., :Marclt 21,
infant son of M:r. and Mrs. John Edward ~!organ (:\Iarin llill, 1922) .

ing sent from the 'L'ulsa (OkJa.) Lindenwood College Cluh, and with reason, as the 11111·r11tive will show.
"Ouita ,Johnston Onrdncr and Elizabeth Barn<.'s wel"c cnlet'tnining the club
"Glad Tidings" is the message of
at Onita's home. When tho meeting
the baby's rose-covered basket which
was over and everyone went into the
"conceals yet reveals" the name of the
bedroom to get thcit· coats, lo and beyoung son, Willi am George Mullen,
hold! a window had been broken, the who came Apl"il ] to the home of Mr.
coats strewn over the floor, and the
and Mrs. R alph L. Mullen (Mildred
pocketbooks gone. You can imagine the
D eibler. 1928-29) , at McAlester, Okla.
excitemen t that prevailed. and no one
could leave, because thei1· car keys
. \ new baby, Da,·id Clm-k. has al'were in the missing bags.
ri,·cd in Philadelphia, to D1·. and Mrs.
" Detecti vcs finally a rri ,·cd on the
Fav )[. Whitsell. on Ma1·ch 31. His
scene, and within a few minutes the
mo.titer, 1Irs. Whitsell, was formerly
bags and contents, less money, were
Miss Elizabeth . ecdles, 1924-25.
found in t he yard not so far awayall except Lucille Johns Baker's car
. \. unclay child "is a child of grace"
key, which happened to be in 11 (•oin
with ?.fr. and Mt·s. TI. C. Campbell
purse that was tn ken, so the detccti ,·es
(Laura Csnhc•I DoclT, 1918-20), of
were kind enough to pnsh he1· car home
L amed, Kan., who!'!e little !'Ion, Albert
for her.
Doerr C'amphcll, 1rn·ived in this world
"Among othce losses, incidentally,
on ~unclay. Mnr(•h 22.
K atherine Iloppel ruined a perfectly
good pair of hose in her pursuit of the
.\rt]('SS infnncy llllllOllllCCS itself with
thief, by stepping ore the back porch.
a t ekphone in thf' pictured card sent
"Helen Purdy Swaim and Doug
b:v )[r. rmrl :\frs. Rollo C. Morris
Bryan will entertain the club next
(Bertha C. F:nstin, 1917-]9) , of Rt.
time. ·we're wondet·ing just what kind
L o11is. " T 111·rived .\pl'il 1, ancl from
of entertainment they are going to pronow on will sign myself Robert Eastin
vide. Robberies are too costly.
Morris. Yon know my Mother nnd
"The club is planning n ten some
Dncl.'' says this haby.
tirn<' this ~pt'ing. fol' prospect ivc 'LinclPnwood g-irlfl."
Ryh·in Diann is the beautiful name
Mrs. C. R. Wilki11 (D01·otl1y Rumph. of the possible Lindenwood College
1923-25) , has sent her own new ad- student of the futme who has come to
dress. which is 307 North Pinc, R ope, the home of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralph W .
/\ l"lc. and also t hat of her sister, l\lrs. George. of ('liamois. Mo.. on March 17.
R . M. Rmith (Elise Rumph, 1923-26) . She is named for her mother, Sylvia
al Grenndn. Miss. Both lrnvc 1·pcently Knothe, who attended Lindenwood
from Tncl<'pendence, Kan., 1929-30.
c·hangrrl.

• • • •

